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Nitsy Davis Named 
Queen of Big Spring 
Rodeo

Milsy Davis, who was Ster 
ling City’s Princess entry at

Alumni Association 
Net Last Saturday 
Night

The Sterling Alumni Asso
ciation met last Friday even- ̂ iiicrv ictd\ r riuciy

the Big Spring Rodeo last ing for the annual meeting. i 
week won the title of Rodeo! The meeting was held at the! 
Queen. She was awarded aiNick Reed River Park and 114 
trophy for the winning, but in piersons were present, said' 
order to keep her amateur Mrs. Ray Lane, 1961 president.} 
standing record, she refused it A  barbecue was held at the 
so she could continue to play park and a dance was held lat- 
high school basketball the next !er at the school gym. |
three years. j  Officers for next year were!

Mitsy is a daughter of Mr mamed as follows;
and Mrs. Ralph Davis, who 
ranch on the divide.

Mrs. J R. Dillard-president 
Mrs. Bill J. Cole, vice-pres.

The contestants were iudg-i Martin Reed, secy-treas.
ed cn personality, poise, ap-| M'’®- Bynum, historian
pearance, and horsemanship.! Copland, Jr. and Jo-
A ll the girls attended activ- Blanek, dance conrimittec.
ities as luncheon, swimming!. In the'Tisn^'orial ^ rv ice  that
parties and the parade and P '̂'  ̂ of the program
rodeo appearances and style i*ndividual wreaths were pre-

-sented m memory of J T.
i ’ . V V. Conger, J. I. Cope and RufusM)t.«y rode a bay horse with j. V
|a white star on his face. It is I ' _____________
Ibrother Bill’s roping horse.

The Invader

AfiOUNO
THE

COUNH
W

ATTHUR IARL£MA»t4, JL COUNTY AGENT

Several pamphlets on the 
new Peace Corps as set up re
cently by President Kennedy 
ha\e been received in the o f
fice Each county agent’s o f
fice :n Texas has copies o f the 
fact book on this organization 
and information can be re
ceived from this office.

Peace Corps volunteers w ill 
function as teachers, commun
ity development workers,

1 medical a.ssistants. lab techni
cians. vocational teachers, l i 
brarians. social workers, con
struction foremen, or agri
cultural extension workers in 
the countries they are sent to 
help.

Any American citizen over 
18 IS eligible. There is no 
maximum age limit. Married 
couples as well as single men 
or women may apply.

In addition to the fact book
let, Peace Corps Volunteer 
questionnaires have been re
ceived. Your county agent 
will be glad to supply you 
with these papers also.

« * • •
The 24lh annual Sonora 

Wool and Mohair show w ill be 
held next week, June 14-15 in 
the wool house at Sonora.
The First National 4-H Club 
wool judging contest w ill be 
held on June 15 also in Son- 
nora. The top five teams in 
wool judging from Texas will 
compete with teams from other 
states. Thus far. New Mexico, 
Wyoming, and one or two oth
er states have indicated an 
interest in sending teams to 
the contest.

• « • •

The Union Stockyards of 
San Antonio are sponsoring a 
marketing clinic on July 24 
and 25. Co-sponsors o f the 
clinic are the San Antonio 
Livestock Market Institute 
and the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Seiwice. The Stock- 
yards and the Market Insti
tute are also sponsoring lunch
eons on both days for all par
ticipants.

All livestock producers in 
this area of the state arc in
vited and urged to attend. The 
county agents in this part of 
the state are also invited to 
attend.

Sfieakcrs on the program 
will include A. Z. Baker, pres
ident of the American Stock- 
yards Association; Clarence 
Miller, also with the Associa- 
tion and a former under sec- 
^tary of agriculture; Roy 
Rockenbach, Chief o f the Mar
keting News Service, USDA; 
and Dr. Jud Morrow of the 
Southwest Agricultural Insti-nniorm 
tutc. Others are l^ ing  added llgItA .)

but these are a few of those; 
already named to the prog-! 
ram. ,

• • • •

.DRIVER EDUCATION 
COURSE THIS SUMMER

W M. Romans and Tom 
Spell, principals at the For- 
|san school, will be at the Ster- 
iling City school on Monday, 
June 12 at 2 p.m. to talk to

|3 Break-Ins 
Thursday

Early morning break-ins on 
Thursday were found at the 

- Sterling City Lumber Sc Sup- 
' ply and the C. C. Ainsworth 
Service Station. It is surmised 
that the break-ins occurred at 
a short time before day break.

Al'.o at the Mixon Dairy 
I  Hut the burglars forced open 
the back door and got money 
lout of the nickleodeon and 
the cash register Owner Ray 
Mixon said not more than $24 

icoulj have been taken there. 
Texas has provided a field day Nothing else seemed disturbed, 
for the Monday morning quar-1
terbacks, the crystal gazers I company the
and the commentators-both l^ «^  door was broken and en-
amateur and professional. |try was gamed that way. Two 

^  . I . pocket knives, and a few tools
D«-mocratic leaders, while taken, said Frank Jack- 

blu.'hing a bit, try to dis-| owner 
count the partisan signifi-! ’ j  * j  i
cance. They remind that the', Between nine and ten dol- 
light vote did it for T o w e r - ( C l e U  s hunting 
the drop from 2.2 million who
voted in November to 900‘ aki-n. They gained entrance 
thousand in May. And some  ̂ '^ '"dow  at the
say Bill Blakley was a bit too

The Republican victory in

conservative to suit the liber-
station.

Three service stations were

nounced before the election: 
'parents who are interested in .There has been no state 
.having a course in Driver Ed- |COPE recommendation in the

a is - li^ ra l^  w h ^ a r e ’ foVe'ver!*^-® '̂ "  Garden City
yakking about party loyalty !'^® same night, said Owen 

AFL-CIO, for exan pie, an-lAm-^^trong. nightwatchman.
Two suspects were picked 

up in Big Lake Thursday by 
officers and Glasscock Coun-

ucatior, Iho  summer. SludenU’g n a U  tace_ «n d  there

ir v e ’  t rx ‘ i o r " ?  d’ SvT„a” ' ‘l * V n '” £ .  other ..de. seasoned and toea, aher,.t Jhn Cantret,
ihours of observation and 30
hours of group class instruc
tion on a tuition basis.

Any Sterling parents who

a. ! d o n  McDo n a l d
wives and mothers in thiS|

county are invited to attend l - _
the Clothing Consumer Infer- WSDlCCl t a iK lK l a i e  lOT
mation Day in Abilene on 01^ 1-  r r i l  P r a c J i lp i i l  
June 15, according to Loreta w »S IC  C ■ n  c  1 c S l I lc n i
-Mien, home demonstration.

observers (whose views are planned to have them take a 
•shared by many Blakley sup-,lie detector test in Midland

Ray Mixon said the burg
lars overlooked a rifle at

porters) view the Tower vic
tory as an upsurge of conser-l

would like their child enrolledIvatism, a Texas reaction tolthe side of the nickleodeon, 
should be at the school Mon-:the New Frontier’s budget-| and if they got any cigarettes
day and talk to the instruc
tors. Tuition w ill be based 
upon the number of students 
enrolling

agent of Taylor County. The| Don McDonald, son of Mr.
theme is Stretch Your Cloth-land Mrs. L. C. McDonald of 
mg Dollar. Sterling City, was elected as

This is a special day for.jjjp Area II candidate to vie 
men and boys clothing. There 
will be a show of men and 
boy’s clothing, a program on

for the State FFA President 
at the Texas Association, Fu
ture Farmers of America at 
the state convention in Dal-fabrics and finishes, mainten 

ance and styles.
Ih e  program w ill begin at 19-21.

3 p.m. in the Abilene High! One state officer candidate
School auditorium.

• • • •
Two growers have signed up 

in the ASC office for the feed 
grain program, according to 
Eddit Braswell. Four growers 
in the county were eligible to 
sign up, so the two represent 
a fifty  percent sign-up. Sign
up deadline was May 31.

Survivors May Bo Eligible 
For Social Security Payments

Social security benefits may 
now be paid to survivors of 
workers who died 'oetween 
March 31, 1938, and January 
1, 1940, if the worker had at 
least a year and a half of so
cial security work before he 
died, says Floyd B. Elling
ton. manager of the San An
gelo Social Security Adminis
tration District Office.

Before the Social Security 
Amendments of 1960, no mon
thly benefits were payable to 
the survivors o f a worker who 
died before 1940.

Under the new law, if such 
worker had worked under so
cial security for at least a 
year an a half, benefits are 
payable to his widow and de- 
oendent mother at age 62, to 
his dependent father at age 
65, and to his disabled child
ren who were disabled before 
they became age 18. This is 
true even if the family had 
collected the “ lump sum’’ at 
the time he died.

For further information re
garding this new provision, 
contact your .social security 
office, 204 Continental Build
ing, in San Angelo.

THOSE interested in ball
room dancing classes, ages 9 
and up. meet with parent at 
the Legion Hut Tuesday, June 
13 at 10 am. Call 8-2591 for 
Information, (right number isj

is fleeted from each of the 
ten vocational agricultural ar
eas ;n Texas. One of the ten 
will be elected at the state 
convention to serve as the 
1961-62 State FFA President. 
The other nine boys will be
come state vice-presidents.

Don was elected from a 
field of four candidates at the 
Area II convention held in 
San Angelo June 1 and 2. 
Don has been president of the 
Sterling City chapter for the 
past two years. He was Concho 
district president in 1958-59 
and 1959-60; he serv'ed as Ar 
ea II vice-president in 1959- 
60 and Area II president in 
1960-61

Herbert Mills, a Sterling 
County native, served as the 
State FFA president in 1934- 
35. ^nd everyone would like 
to see it happen again.

C. L. King, Jr. attended 
the 4rea II convention in San 
Angelo as the official voting 
delegate from the Sterling 
Chapter. In busines.s at the 
iconve-ntion, Jolinny j'lorthcutt 
of Midlan, was elected to suc
ceed Don McDonald as Area 
II piesident for 1961-62. Miss 
Sliari Addision of Lamesa 
was elected Area II Sweet- 
hea:t. She will attend the 
State Convention- in Dalla.' 
and vie for the State FFA 
Sweetheart title.

Numerous other awards and 
.•^cognitions were made at the 
convention, attended by about 
260 boys from the 43 West 
Texas counties comprising the 
Area.

The Louie Alexanders at
tended a family reunion in 
Yoakum last week-end. It was 
the family o f Louie’s father, 
the C. H. Alexander family, 
and about 100 persons were 
present.

American Legion 
Barbecue Tonight

The annual American L e 
gion barbecue will be held at 
Jeff Davis’ place on the river 
this Friday night. June 9, an 
nounced Legion Adjutant 
Louie Alexander this week.

Commander A lvie Cole said 
that plates would be served 
for £1.50 with all you could 
eat lor that price— and every 
man would be welcome at the 
affair.

The gathering w ill start at 
6:30 p.m. said Alexander.

Contractors' Notice o f Texas 
Highway Construction

Scaled proposals for con
structing 9.353 miles of grading, 
structures, base one 8c two 
cou.-se surface treatment 

From Garden City to 9.3 
Mi. West on Highway No. SH 
158, covered by S 70 (4) in 
Glasscock County .will be re
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9;00 A.M., 
June 20, 1961, and then pub
licly opened and read.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of H. L. 
Bailey, Resident Engineer, 
Sterling City, Texas, and Tex
as Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved.

busting spending and welfare:it was only a package of Luck- 
program. ies. The juke box money box

“Just packing the Rules I was broken into bits getting 
Committee in January lost en-|to the money in it.
nugh Texas Democrats to turn| ----------------------
the tide to Tower’ on a n  xrPM c
commented. Another th ou gh t,^ *^ ^ *"°  „  k  k w n 
the Administration’s mini-!„ There will be a basebal
mun. wage legislation soured k
enough Democrats to do the'h® Beld between the
A .< Sterling Pony Leaguers and
'E ven  though Senator Blak-i|J®^ Lee Pony League,

ley did not embrace these and'B«b Sloan coaches the Ster-

othcr proposals that are b®'I Afterwards a dance w il be 
lieved to be generally unpop- L , ,  • ♦1 oa * ;* held in the community centerular m Texas, yet it was con .
ven.ent for him to play thejj^ J
role of the be chaperoned by Mrs. Billy
reje^^e^^tr A r n e V a a  Oartrell. A ll teens are invited. 

Bobby Kennedy from Texas]

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

[county Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. V. E. Davis 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include: 
H. D. Coleman 
Eddie Coleman 
Roy Morgan 
Jeff Davis 
Tommy Foster 
Mis. Herbert Cope 
Biamlett Allen

Mrs. Bill Barbee and son, 
Hull, of Richardson, have 
been here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace F. 
Donalson.

Ml. and Mrs. O F. Carper 
and O F., Jr. attended funeral 
services for one o f Mrs. Car
per’s brother-in-laws, W. S. 
McDowell, in San Angelo last 

itvrdaF.

said: “Tower and Republicans 
have captured Texas. Imper 
ative you send 500 Marshals 
at once for rescue, or send 
500 tractors for ransom.” 

Another one: “ How to get 
scalned on the New Frontier”
by Bill Blakley.

• • • • «
The .self-styled Freedom Ri

ders. sent into the South to 
stir up trouble on the eve of 
the Kennedy-Krushchev con
ference, was led by one James] 
Douglas Peck. It has now been

FOB SALE— Breakfast room 
suite, $25.00. CaU 8-3453.

record as a Communist asso
ciate. He was active with the 
Committee for Non-Violent 
Action, which has demon
strated against construction of 
our Polaris submarines. Peck 
was given three years in New 
York in 1942 for violating the 
Selective Service Act. He is a 
member of the Committee for 
Non-Violent Action Against

disclosed that Peck has a longiNuclear Weapons, etc.

•Jeadly Reckoning by Robt. Day

A

‘XOO* lOOMtV. HI AlWATl WAI ACOOINT 
MOM.”

fh* rravalvri iahiy Servitt

8 5 %  ui the cotuoltiei in 1960 involved driver errort
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AMEKICA‘5 FIRST SHOEMAKER, ij^ __________
THOMAS BEARD. CAME TO THIS COUNTRY f.«, a'fl̂ erd’te 
IN 1629 SETTLING IN PORTSMOUTH.N H, a»Th«y cu sW m ’J5“" '  
HE ESTABLISHED SHOE MANUFACTURI NG, pr obab l y  amoun**d 
WHICH, TODAY, IS THE STATE’S LARGEST *— — > " iS^Pairj a u»a«k
INDUSTRY

K , '

NctHy three centuries $fitr Beard 
arrived m Fbrtsmouth. the first pair of 
Them Me An shoes uicrc made at nearby 
Nashua. Early this year, some 38 years lafer, 
the 300 millionth pair of Thom Me An shoes 
«nll be soM to some man woman or child.

Vhit Carisbad Caverns Notional Parti 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERT'S

2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad. Naw Maxico 
Rotas ora rtasonabla Slaaping b good— Tlla sbowan 

Air Conditioned— Talaphonas— Talavlsioa 
Cleon os o pin

W R I T E  OR W I R f F O R R E S f R V A T I O N S

A TTE N T IO N  MEN! 
L E A R N  TO OPERATE  
H E A V Y  EQ UIPM ENT

□  Scraper □  Bull Dozer
□  Grader □  Pull Shovel 

 ̂Drag Line □  Clam Shell
Trained Men are earning over $165 Per

AFeek

Complete training gives you Actual experience on 
machines at our resident training center, with em
ployment assistance upon completion. Mail coupon 
for complete information.

Q U ALIFY NOW luNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT 
For the many h igh  p a y in g  i OPERATORS SCHOOL
jobs in heavy construction, I130 Whiteside Bldg.
building roads, .bridges,' ^exas
dams, pipe lines, air fields. |
office buildings, etc. Local iName ................... . A ge_
and foreign employment!
opportunities. You caniStreet ..............................
start now without leaving |c:jty _ State
your present job. ! u . u

|Ph.______  Hrs. at Home ..

P n ii lr a r< ln ro *  r̂>I<>rmetion about our trained 
v U ll ir a C IO rS *  operators available on request

OK

BEST
PROOF
there is to back up 

your income tax deduc> 

tions, especially when 

it comes to dealing with 

Uncle Sam, If you don't 

pay by check now, you 

would be wise to do so 

before another day goes 

by. Stop in!

. if;.--

^ P K L C l fu W i ]
uwdcit/tC Jeut i

Foy L. Moore, Song Director

Church of Christ

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  RANK
STRRUNO CITY, TEXAS

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
AND SINGING SCHOOL 
HEBE NEXT WEEK

The local Church of Christ 
is having its annual Vacation 
Bible School and singing 
school Monday through Fri
day, June 12— 16. V.B.S. clas
ses are scheduled from 9;00 
to 11;00 daily with a closing 
program Friday evening at 
7:30.

Teachers are to be—
High .school—Mrs. Chesley 

McDonald 
Junior High— Mrs. Foster S. 

Price
Intermediates—Mrs. Bon .At

well
Juniors— Mrs. H.S. Latham 
Primary—Mrs. Gene Alley 

and Mrs. Riley King 
N i’ rsery— Mrs. Dan Ritter 

and Mrs Jim Atkins 
Ages 2 through hi school. 
Diiector—Marion H. Hays. 
Foy L. Moore, well known 

singing director and instruc
tor from Bronte, w ill direct 
the singing school each ev
ening at 7:30. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

A  Very Special Thanks To 
The Staff of Sterling Hospital

While playing ball the day 
school was out.

Some one yelled, “Jerry, 
look out."

Mr. Flynt took me home 
and said.

An ice pack for your eye 
and then to bed.

The Doc was called and off 
to the hospital I w’as hauled.

He punched and probed 
and finally took my pulse, 
which he said wasn’t much.

Then he turned to Hill and 
said, “Mildred is out in her 
yard pulling weeds, holler and 
tell her an X-ray is just what 
we need”

Mildred made the X-rays 
with loving care, only to hear 
Alan very disgustedly say: 
“ Look, mom, gosh, no hair."

Dr. Swann viewed the X- 
rays and said, “ Here’s a break 
and there’s a break, room 
num.ber 4 I think we’ll take 
for tonight. Jerry you’d better 
stay with us just for your 
sake ’’

Next morning came Stew
ard, Copeland, Davis and Hull 
with thermometer, pills, cap
sules, blood count and elec- 
tro-cardigram to take. A ll 
just for my sake.

About nine o’clock in walk
ed the Doc, “Boy what a 
shiner you’ve got”

Each day for a week as he 
walked through the door I 
would hear him say, “Jerry 
you’d better stay with us one 
more day.”

So dow'n the hall to Tommy’s 
room I ’d go to play checkers 
and watch TV to keep us 
from feeling so low.

Then in would come our 
friends both young and old, 
with gifts, candies and cook
ies galore. But best of all 
were their many visits for 
then our feelings and hopes 
would really soar.

F'inally came the day I 
heard doc say, “Jerry, now 
listen, you can go home if too 
far you don’t roam and please 
watch out for those flying 
mi.csiles.’

Now there’s an old saying 
Thi’.t God takes care of those 
who cant take care of them 
selves: but he sure has a lot 
of help in the Sterling Coun
ty Hospital.

There’s Davis, Copeland, 
Reeves, Steward, and Hill. 
Gartman, Blackburn Blair 
Hull .and Emery which will 
all live long in my memory.

And of course, no one will 
ever forget Dr. Swann, who 
tae.s care of you no matter 
how much you argue and fuss, 
and he tells you “stay one 
more day with us.’

JERRY PAYN E

-r-
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IT'S A PRICE TOOl

P E R  M O N T H '

MOOU 4IH3.I0 >4UIX> OMI 
coMPirrav packacio

1. Polenled “Slo-Fresh" Redwood Impregnoted Filters

2. Potenled 'No-Clog" Filter Screens

3. Patented “Grip-Lock" Filter Holders

4. Polented "Free-Flo" Water Trough with 
Visible Outside Adjustment
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5. Boked Enamel Finish

6. Vorioble Speed AAotor Pulleys

7. Motors and Blower Wheels Cushioned in Rubber

8. Bronze, Oil-Impregnoted Beorings

9. Adjustable Motor Mounts

10. Anti-Siphon Water Metering System

11. Dynamically-Balanced Blower Wheels

12. 100% Hot-Dipped Galvanized Steel

13. Unobstructed Water Reservoirs

14. Two-Speed Motors
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O.F.M.,
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•COMPLETE SERVICE AND PARTS*

West Texas Utilities
Compa)iy [  an inoeetor-oiewAff compjmy'

SlUNIUIIUUIUUIIMrfllllUHIIIIMlWinillHIIMHUItllllllMHC

/r-

Che'vrolets
Call 8-4451 for Appointment 

RUBY GRUNY, Owner

Call
Finis Westbrook, 8-3783, Slerling City 

ODESSA ATW ELL, o p ^ r  R . T .  Capefion, 25839 or 21740, San Angeb| 
Vanily Beanly Shop Malt Caperlon, 473-2501, Bronte

Open A ll Day on Saturdays
iHaiuamuHaiuiiiiiiiiiuNimiiMiiauitiiuiiiiniuiimiiiC'i

It9 !9 9  J J
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Rest and relax, or be as active as you wish. Take the world-famous, radio
active thermal baths and banish all your aches and pains due to tension 

and fatigue . . .  relieve arthritis, rheumatism and high blood pressure. And, at the 
Majestic, you can enjoy the luxury of from room to bath in robe and slippers. Swim 
in our beautiful new pools. . .  golf at our nearby Country Club.. . .  fish to your 
heart’s content at Lakes Ouachita, Hamilton and Catherine. Our Social Hostess helf* | 
you get acquainted and have fun. Good food and The Majestic are synonymous. 
Hot Springs is America’s only health resort with natural thermal waters under the 
regulation of the Dir. of Nat’l. Pk. Service, U.S. Dept, of Interior.

T H E HEALTH
YOU CAN BVOOir

SPECIAL

I 7"# ! •

HOTEL & BATHS }
Lansi Suitts —  Apartments |

I
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE W. 1. WOLFE, MANAGER MAJESTIC HOTEL !

HOT SPRINGS

FULL DAYS a 
Inclvda« ^

raam and 
4 Iharmal bclki
$33 par parson, 2 In a room, provIdH 
doubt# room at $3 par day, par p#rW|»
4 Tharmal Baths for )10.S5| and 11>J*. 
for fflisc. (Singia $43) fi.J
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ja c k  DOUTHIT. Publisher

ritered November 10. 1902. 
the Sterl>n« City postoflice 
aJ second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
iM aycar in S terlingpunty 
12 50 a elsewhere

IMFWS established in 1890 
■tECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902___

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 3c per word for 
He first insertion and 1V4 

I thereafter.

of

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mahon H. Hays, MinUtar

Bible school 10;00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Classes 7:00 p.m. 
Night Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 8:00 p.m.

ST, PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr, Bertram Tiemayar. 
O.TM^ Pastor
Sunday Mass (Oct. thru 
Mar ) 1:00 p.m.
(Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services; Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on “The Good 
News of Christ”  Sunday at 

________________7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs. Pastor

Church school — 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
E\enmg Worship 7:30 p.m

HRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis. Ministar |
Sunday school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a.m. | 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening W'orship 8:00 p.m. 
Wtd. Prayer Serv. 8:00 p.m. ]

Notice of Board 
Equalisation

In obedience to an ORDER 
of the Board of Equalization 
regularly convened and sitting 
notice is hereby given that 
the Commisaionners’ Court of 
Sterling County, State of Tex- 

w ill meet at its regular 
meeting place in the Court
house in the town of Sterling 
City, Texas at 9:00 o'clock A.
M. , on Monday, the 12th day 

June, A.D. 1961, when
they w ill sit as a Board of 
Equalization of Taxes for the 
year A.D. 1961. and will de
termine, fix, and equalize the 
values of any and all taxable 
propc*rty situated in Sterling 
County, Texas and all per
sons interested or having bus
iness with said Board of Eq
ualization are hereby notified 
to be present.

Given under my hand and 
seal of office in Sterling City, 
Texas, this 8th day of May,
A D . 19(il.

W. W. Durham 
Clerk, Sterling 
County, Texas

(Seal)

(Signed)
County

FOR SALE—Table Top G 
electric water heater. Call 

Mrs. Rufus Foster, 8-2031.

POSTED NOTICE—The U 
Ranch in Sterling County is 
posted; No hunting or fishing; 
trespassers w ill be prosecuted. 

George McEntire. U Ranch

Realtors' Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes. Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

That Dallas Look

Sad, But Oh So True!

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
any person (other than law'from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
enforcement officers) SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail

yourselfinformation causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum w’ill be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total

for yourself or for resale 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots.' 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “ How 
Government Can Ship Direct

PalUl Ftftbioft C«»tar PtiHtt
This is what happened to fanner’s daughter gingham! It’s 
moved to town and takes on fashionable party-time airs in 
Jo Junior’s bouffant citified pinafore. White eyelet embroid
ered pinafore drape is the frosting fo r sugar-and-spice

SPEED QUEEN
AUTOMATIC LAUND RY 

I have 12 coin operated 
washers and four Huebsch 
Dryers. Will install in a build
ing 20 X40’ minimum and sell 
for a very small down pay
ment to business man, farmer 
or rancher. Good credit rating 
will be necessary. Write: CE
CIL NEWLIN, P.O. Box 5664, 
Eldorado. Texas.

H E N B T  B A U E B
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tax. 
WHOLESALE

naaNNitiiuuniMniiC

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time.

Refilling and collecting 
money from New Typa high 
quality com operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O. 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number.

Charles DeMoTille, Barber

Garreit's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
for appointment 

Pat Holland, Operator 
WE W ANT AND W ILL 

APPRECIATE YOUR WORK

T o  You." plus procedures, -----, --------
reward is limited to $500.00, j^ow to get fresh cotton,
but the conviction of one de-'p.,^ Surplus, mail $2.00 to! 
fendant. even though the oth- Surplus Sales Information Ser-j

will entitle the claimant or „^,ton'5®D c . ' " ’- ‘ “ ®' S TA PLE S -S TA PLE R S  al News-Record
claimants to said sum of ’ 1
$500.00. A ll claims must be, 
submitted within ninety (90) j 
days following conviction. lf,j 
upon conviction, a defendant' 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid.j 
All devisions concerning thc| 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association.

TE.XAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

Pretty W affle 
T  reat!

___By Betty BsrcUy—

Sterling County Now a 
Modified Certified Area

Tne Texas Animal Health 
Commission announces the 
Certification of Sterling Coun
ty as a Modified Certified A r 
ea.

In a few days Sterling 
County w ill receive the Cer
tificate.

This Commission wishes to 
express its appreciation to the 
people of Sterling County for 
the splendid cooperation ex
tended to its representatives 
while work was being conduc 
ted in Sterling County; and 
request the further coopera
tion of the citizens to maintain 
the brucellosis status of the 
county.

Insurance Abstracts
Rtliabla Abstract Work
Fire St Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr, 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM IN8. AGENCY

Q o iio ^
M ATERNITY SHOP IN 

THE V ILLAG E
2210 W. BEAUREGARD

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

A Complete Line of 
M ATERN ITY WEAR 
Come in and See Us. 

M A IL  ORDERS GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION

AUTO W ASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become
oart of the
Multi Million Dollar Auto 
Wash Industry

Enjoy these advantages as 
in owner of a coin operated 
lutomatic cah wash; no land 
to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
problem.
No Experience Necessary

Can be handled part time. 
Please apply only if you have 
) sincere desire to be in busi
ness for yourself and car 
nake a total investment 01

FAST CAR WASH COMPANY 
Excelsior Boulevard 

Minnesota

r\0 iomethlng different with 
wsfflee! With a quick “ tw U t; 

)f the wrist" you can eerve these j 
pretty waffle 
“ butterflies” ... 
an excellent 
dessert Idea, 
or a teenage 
TV "make-It- 
yourself"! Use 
th e  M a p l e  
Cream Cheese 
fining for top
ping dough- 

luU. sandwiching cookies or on 
pancakes.

Butterfly Waffles 
Toast or broil froien waffles 

IS directed on the package. Split 
and All each waffle with about 1 
tablespoon Maple Cream Cheese 
Filling Then cut each waffle di
agonally In half and arrange on 
plate, with points touching, to 
form butterfly wings. Place a 
spoonful of Maple Cream Cheese 
FilUns nt point where wlngn 
meet, for body of butterfly. Use 
red cherry stems for antennae 
and banana altces for wing pat 
terns. Serve with maple-blended 
•yrup.

Maple Cream Cheese Filling: 
Mix 2 packages (3 ountss each) 
cream cheese, with (4 cuP 
chopped California datea and % 
cup 1-og Cabin Syrup. Makes 
about 44 cup filling.

/
J

FOR RENT—One of the M. 
W. Smith rent houses. Furn
ished Phone 8-3921.

5008 
Minneapolis 16.

W ILL  DO ironing in my 
tome by the dozen $150 or 
'jy the piece. First house west 
.f highway dept, on highwayr 
ibe old Ratliff (dairy) placc_

Mn. E-M. Garwood Texas

SALESMAN— Leads fu m - 
nished. Aevrage Earnings 
i$ 150.00 weekly while train
ing. No experience necessary 
Write Dan Crowley, c/o States 
General L ife Insurance Co., 
708 Jackson Street, Dallas,

The most hope lies in the most hopeless
T o d a y  le u k e m ia  is  a h o p e le s s  f o r m  

o f  c a n c e r . B u t b y  o n e  o f  s c ie n c e ’ s 

s t r a n g e  p a r a d o x e s ,  l e u k e m ia  r e 

s e a r c h  m a y  b r in g  t h e  f i r s t  b r e a k 

th r o u g h  i l l  th e  c o n t r o l  o f  a l l  c a n c e r !

There is an undercurrent o f excitement in 

the nation’s cancer research laboratories. 

Suddenly, a new word appears in the leu

kemia story. The word is hope.
New drugs are already in use, prolonging 

the lives o f leukemia victims. Leukemia in

duced in laboratory animals has been cured.

Most important, there is growing evidence 

that leukemia— one o f the foremost disease- 

killers o f children —  may he carts ' l  a 

virus. Why is this so import.;:!.? L .. . . j

it presents hope for the discovery o f a leu

kemia vaccine— which might someday be 

the break-through leading to the control o f 

all cancers.

Th e A m erican  C ancer S oc ie ty  is now 

g iv in g  one out o f  eve ry  six o f  its 

research dollars to leukem ia-related 

research.

Your gift to the American Cancer 

Society makes this support possible.

Your gift helps keep alive that giant 

w ord— hope.
Fight cancer w ith a checkup— and 

send a check to your Unit o f theSOCIETY
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LIONS CLUB

SPECIALS
SPECIALS FOR SA TU R D A Y  &  M ONDAY  

All Kinds of Sun Tan Lotion

Copper tone 69*"up
Large 14 ôz. can each

Mixed Nuts 79c 
Swim Caps 

Sterling Drug
'Your Rx Druggisl'

mammmmmmmmmmnmmmm

Church of Christ
Vacation Bible School

Daily 9:00 -  11:00 A* M. 
NURSERY THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL

JUNE 12 -16

Singing School
7:30 P. M. Daily for A L L  AGES 

FOY L  MOORE, Director

The Lions Club met at the 
community center Wednesday 
noon for the regular weekly 
luncheon. President Leslie 
Pavne presided. He announ
ced that the annual ladies 
night and installation of new 
officers would take place on 
the night of June 23. And he 
said that there would be no 
Wednesday noon luncheon on 
that week—June 21.

Tile club voted to sell tic
kets in advance for the ladies 
night, so as to get an accur
ate count expected.

It was announced that Mitsy 
Davis, who had been named 
Rodeo Princess from Sterling 
City (by the club) to the Big 
Spring Rodeo had won the 
title of Rodeo Queen there.

Butch Bowen was a guest. 
The door prize went to H A. 
Chappie.

North Concho R iver 
Soil Conservation 
News Column

Get Your 1961-62 Texas Almanacs at
STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

RAINS HERE THURSDAY 
NIGHT

Rains fell in Sterling Coun
ty Thursday night, ranging 
from .20 of an inch in town to 
1.73 on the Dayton Barrett 
ranch south of twon.

Amounts were varied and 
spotted on other areas about

Moisture was badly need
ed on the ranges as grass and 
weeds had just about used up 
the moisture from the May 
rains. The cover is in pretty 
good shape and a few rains 
along w ill keep them so.

Would you be interested in 
joining a painting class? An
art teacher from Corsicana is 
interested in coming her the 
midale of July and painting 
some West Texas landscapes, 
and would teach for a week 
if enough persons are inter
ested.

I f  you are interested phone 
Mrs Harvey Glass.

FOR SALE—2 short form- 
als, size 9, $7.50 each. Man’s 
suit, navy blue, size 40 reg
ular, $15.00. Call 8-3611.

CHEAP RANCH
6700 acres, all deeded with 

1020 leased. No irrigation but 
good winter country and hay 
available within 20 miles in 
the wet mountain valley. 
Very good grass. Runs 250 
head. Big lodge type home of 
log. Tenant home, barns, cor
rals, etc. This is priced too 
low' at $12.50 per acre. We 
have other ranches around it 
that can be put with this 
good place.

For more information— 
doughBelly Price, Taos, N.M

Brush control opt'rations are 
in progress on several ranch
es in the North Concho River 
Soil Conservation District at 
present.

Aerial spraying of 7,000 ac
res of mesquite is being done 
on the Wrage-Hendrigson and 
Bryant Harris ranches in west
ern Glasscock County.

Bob Ballengei, located 5 
miles north of Garden City 
is doing aerial spraying of 
3,000 acres of me.squite plus 
about 1,900 acres of prickly 
pear grubbing.

Currie Cattle Co., Dr. R E. 
Glass and J. W. Cox. located 
on tne Garden City highway 
plan brush control by aerial 
spraying this year. Dr. Glass 
has just completed some mech- 
Janical grubbing of mesquite

These cooperators are being 
[assisted in carrying out their 
jeonservation plans by the 
iGrcat Plains Conservation 
Program.

Dayton Barrett sold a load 
a lambs to Swift & Co. Wed
nesday of this week for 17c 
per pound. The lambs averag
ed out 82.1 pounds.

SCENIC BEAUTY. A  view 
“out of this world” where the 
Colorado and Llano Rivers 
meet. 4 acres with 163-foot 
water front. 22-foot storage 
room, carport, well and well 
house. Ideal home or fishing 
camp Center of all w’ater 
spoils. Close to Post Office. 
^Liberal long range terms. 
Hill Enterprises, Kingsland, 
Texas.

WANTED — Experienced 
saleslady. Good salary and 
commission. Apply in person. 

THE MAURICE SHOP 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

GOOD NEWS FOR POTATO LOVERS!

Don’t blindfold him!
Th « man in this picture is a cancer research scientist. The 
device he is using looks like something out of science fiction 
—but actually, it’s an electron microscope. It shows the sub- 
microscopic detail of a cancer cell—magnified 100,(KX) times.

The cost of one electron microscope is $35,000. Some of the 
equipment needed for cancer research is even more expensive.

Today, in research centers throughout the country, 1300 
scientists, supported by American Cancer Society funds, are 
at work searching for the cause of cancer — and, ultimately, 
ways to prevent i t

The American Cancer Society grants millions of 
dollars for research on such projects as the study of 
viruses as a possible cause of cancer—the development 
o f hormone treatments for cancer-the control o f cancer 
by drugs. Life-and-death projects.

Your help is needed to enable the American Cancer 
Society to continue this support 

Don’t blindfold cancer research. Give to it. Send 
your contribution now, to your Unit of the American, 
Cancer Society, All gifts are tax-deductible.

f e ,  AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
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HOM E-OW NED

Sterling City 
Lumber & Supply
Phone 8-4401 FR A N K  JACKSON

HERE TO SERVE YOU
Thinking of a N ew  Home? Free Estimaleil 

Ruy at Home and Save
Repair and Improvement Loans. Nolhia|| 
Down. Up to 5 years to Pay.

A ll Types of Building Materials—
Plumbing Fixtures Paint and Tool* I 
Carden & Lawn Supplies A ll Sizes oi 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings Wood Sucker Rod | 
Well Cylinders and Valves

ll||Tim TmT|||nTnj[[mTTj[[TTTTTj|{mTT|| TTTTT jnTTTj] htrrrjl
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FOR
Steak 

Dinners
WILLIAMS CITY CAFE
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Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 

I HOUSE, ate., ALL KINDS 
I See us for your Insurance 
I 20°.Less Than the Texas 

Published Rate
1

I VERA DELL ALLEN
I Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

, niiiiNiniiminiiiiaiiHiiiHiiiniiiiMiiiiiiatiiiMiiMiiaiiHm

' City Rarber Shop
I H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed” 
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Worried About Your Business??
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. A ll successful busi
nesses make advertising pay o ff for them. IPTA

By SUE TAYLOR

Potato lovers rejoice! The winter potato crop is abundant and 
abundance means good buys.

Ironically, this popular vegetable was discovered by happen
stance. The potato is a native of the Americas and kissin* cousin 
to such other vegetables as tomatoes, sweet peppers, and eggplant. 
Diinng a Spanish expedition to discover the mythical and gold
laden land of El Dorado, a conquistador found natives of Colombia 
cultivating and eating potatoes. Even if the conquistador’s search 
for treasures had been successful, the value of his gems and gold 
would be inconsequential compared with the value of the potato 
to the peoples of the world down through the centuries,

Americans eat almost 100 pounds of potatoes each a year. Many 
households have potatoes at least once a day, some at every meal. 
Such extensive use soon runs the gamut of recipes even for the 
versatile potato. Combined with one of its kissin’ cousins, the 
toma.o, Honda’s new potatoes take on a different twist.

1 teaspoon chopped fresh basil 
or *4 teaspoon dried

N.w  Potato and Tomolo Pan Fry

2 pounds new potatoes, peeled 
and sliced

1 medium onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, chopped finely
2 tablespoons olive oil 
6 slices bacon, diced
3 tomatoes, cubed 

hi teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon pepper

1 teaspoon parsley flakes
Brown onion and garlic in oil 

in a large, heavy frying pan. 
Add bacon and sliced potatoes. 
Continue cooking until potatoes 
are golden brown. Add ch^ped 
tomatoes and seasonings. (Stver 
pan tightly and cook 20 minutes 
over low heat or until potatoes 
are tender. Serve* 6.

Candy or Cooky— 
You Choose!

— ' Bl/ Betty Rarrtaij
\  new dimension has beei 

added to some of our old 
rime favorito recipes now that 

caramel chlpi 
and 1e m o 1 
c h i p s  h a •/ < 
Joined choco 
late chips o’ 
the grocers 
shelves.

Here, for ex 
ample ,  is t 
caramel chij 
var iat ion o i 

the ever popular Alpha-Bit Con 
fection—part candy, part cooky 
Ail you do is melt one cup ol 
caramel chips over hot water 
Remove from heat and mix in 
two cups of alphabet oat cereal 
and half a cup of chopped nuts. 
Drop by teaspoonfiils onto waxed 
paper or shape Into balls. Bo 
bold! some 24 delicious candies 
—or cookies. You makes ’eu) and 
you takes your choice.

W ANTED— Someone with 
good credit to make small 
payments on Fine SPINET 
PIANO. NOTHING NOW 
First payment in March.

Write at once.

McFa r la n d  m usic  co .
732 W. 3rd. Elk Ci«r. OkU.

TRIAL OITEB
We will tend to you lor No 

Risk. 10.000 Miles, Free Trial 
ONE Registered Set oi Eight 
of the truly reTolutionary. 
simply amasing. NICKEL SIL
VER $16 SPARK PLUGS, at 
the low introductory, get ac
quainted. adrertiaing. full and 
complete price of ONLY 
$5.52, plua a few cent* post
age for the aet of eight spark 
plugs.
SEND "NO" MONEY NOW- 

Send only the make, the year 
of your car or truck. Prompt 
shipment of your Registered, 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 
NICKEL SILVER $16.00 P «  
set of eight Spark Plugs, will 
be made to you for NO RISK. 
10.000 MILES. FREE TRIAL 
Deposit ONLY $5.52, plus 
few cents postage with tha 
postman upon dalirary. YOU 
RISK NOTHING. ThU U aa 
Unconditionally Guarantae. 
No. Risk, 10,000 MUes, Fr*« 
Trial Offer. SEND NO MON
EY NOW. Ruth ONLY your 
name, your addrees, theMak*. 
th# Year of your car or truck 
to:

NORCO CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 3 fl

NORCO. CALIFORNIA

Sheriffs phone 8-4771.
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